Big River: The Adventures of Huckleberry Finn is a musical with a book by William Hauptman and music and lyrics by Roger Miller.

Based on Mark Twain's classic 1884 novel, The Adventures of Huckleberry Finn, it features music in the bluegrass and country styles in keeping with the setting of the novel. The Broadway production ran for over 1,000 performances and it remained a truly American voice in an emerging chorus of British musicals of the late 1980s.

Auditions are Monday the 28th of July and Tuesday the 29th at 7pm at THE GEM THEATER:
12852 Main Street, Garden Grove CA 92840

Rehearsals begin Wednesday the 30th of July and the show runs September 11th - October 12th. Thursdays, Fridays, Saturdays @8pm and Sundays @3pm

For more information please call 714-741-9550 ext. 225

Big River Casting

Huckleberry Finn: Male, 16 - 24, Tenor (playing age - teens), Bright, hopeful, mischievous
Jim: African American, Male 20 - 45, Baritone/Tenor, Strong willed, compassionate,
Widow Douglass: Female, 30 - 65, Mezzo, character actress
Miss Watson: Female, 20 - 35, Soprano, spinster, character actress
Tom Sawyer: Male, 16-24, Tenor (playing age - teens), Comedic Timing, best friend to Huck
Judge Thatcher: Male, 30 -65, Bass, authority figure, proper
Pap Finn: Male 30 - 45, Tenor/Baritone, Drunk, character actor, strong vocalist
Crossing Soloist: African American Actress, age open, strong vocalist, revival type voice
The King: 30 - 50, Male, Baritone, Tall, Lanky, Strong character actor
The Duke: 25-45, Male, Tenor, rotund, Strong singer and character actor, true entertainer
Young Fool: Male, 16 - 30, tenor, slow, simple
Mary Jane Wilks: Female, 16 - 35, Soprano, pretty, kindhearted, sweet
Susan Wilks: Female, 16-35, Soprano, simple, kind, strong harmonies
Betty Ann Wilks: Female, 16 - 35, tall, thin, hair lip, strong harmonies
Servant Soloists: African American Female; age open, Strong Vocalist
Ensemble: 7 men and 5 woman, strong singers & dancers, different looks and types to play several different rolls in the show.  All lead actors, vocalist and dancers
5 African American Actors, strong vocals and acting skill required